
SOLVING WAR PROBLEMS
TAUGHT PEOPLE THRIFT

Country Urged to Keep Benefits
Gained .{Through Lesson of Sav¬

ing Learned Last Year.

Fellowship in the faaiest growing
riety in the United States is open

everybody. In every state in the
union it is gaining members- daily,
since it is. a society in which the good
of the country is served as . well as"
that of the Individual.
from all walks of life its millions of

ever increasing members come. No j
one can be a member and keep the
jkdge he takes without receiving
lasting benefits anrt aiding the United
States of America to maintain the. j
proud pL»ce k has already attained. [
the peer of any nation that has ever

existed. _ .

When the UeMiij department of
the Uafctd State* began the attempt

, .msi thet he.

,

It ie the ereaje^ creditor nation in
the world today can on* realize what
an achievement ha* been won. With¬
out a direct tax on the people money
has been raised to pay for the suc¬

cessful termination ot the war. and
this cost more than $20,000,000,000.
Beside this enormous amount of
money there is now more money in
&e banks than before.

This, of course, was done through
the Liberty Loans, principally. But
.these leans have ceased, and those at

Che heed of the nation's finances are

seeking to clinch the lesson already
learned, and are urging- the perma¬
nent establishment of War Savings
Societies. »

\ The Treasury Deoartment
^service for the small investor in ac- j
'*» .mr

flve^eents and giving the same securi¬
ty tim the holder of erjUMMO liberty )
3oed enjoy the entire resources of

the JOntted Stat** of America. Could 1

anything be more safe?
i T % v
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SAID EVERY SOLDIER

Engineer After Viewing Battlefield
Make* Interesting Commentary
.Could Find Everything *.

But One Trophy He
?V Wanted.
\

An em inant engineer recently re¬

turned to Washington after traver&ing
on government business much of the
western front. Be went over the bat-
tie area before the army salvage corps
had removed the signs of conflict.

"I saw pretty nearly everything
there," he said. "Lots of rifles, bayo¬
nets, maehine guns, helmots, soldiers'
packs, water bottle* and even hand¬
kerchiefs and socks all over the I
ground!

"t didn't want any of them. Be¬
cause I'm an« engineer, I'd set my

Jpart on a drench. shoveL I'd seen

thousands of Jthem back of the lines,
j&titifrttleaeld.

a

dislodged front a position, might loose
his peck, hisvextra clothing, even his
rifle, in his escape, but he never let

go his shovel^
"He knew he had to have it, to dig

himself In aga^n."
War Savings ' Stamps are trench

shovels for digging in against adver¬
sity.

CARRY ON!
Uncle Sam is releasing frem his

service the men who went "over
there" to free the world from au¬

tocracy. ThewMnds of soldiers are

daily receiving -their hoaorable dis¬
charges ; they pocket their pay, bid
farewell to their comrades anil sal¬
ly forth.civilian#.
There is one army, however,

whieh must ; not be demobilised.
That it the army of War Savings

' 'jhayA.' Mare recruits are

.u... to cawy on the rsmpatgs oC
readjustment whieh fellows the
tif&ing of 'the armistice.
Theamy fighters ha* achieved

The armf o< savers moat remain
in "action." £
"Carry at" to a lasting peace un¬

der the basset of W. 3. S.

and failure. v.
I am Uttle is aiae.
I am little to coat

wm

. ''Say, Mollie, I was just looking at the way this stove-
is made! / g

"I know something about the way most stoves are

made.- but. - do you knoW, this has got them ali beat
a mile! * '

"Simple as A. B. C. but the method of construction
is what gets'jne."After you have examined tnis

' stove and are talking about wood-
|stoves.you can think ofth is kind
only.THE,
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Cole's Original
Air-Tight

Wood Stove
» -r f. c C
"This is the kind for me.

- "See that double-seamed bottom? And
that lock-seam in the bo*£ 7»t .

<
"

; > "No door frame to leak air and spoil your

^ 0rihejaShJd00r^ Iets up just like a pump valve?
Rpwwhed sides are protected from actual contact with the

I'Thcrpis nothing that will, t
"We got our money's worth,
"And have you ifoticed how
"Gee, it makes me feet quite to,own ft.

If you want thai"chesty"feeling also, Mr.Stove Buyer,
% '

.
. tame in.we Hhve more stoves ofthe same kind*

"Cole'a, " the Original Patented Air 'Tight
Heater, u sold only by u*.

t
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...Take a look at or~
l.'fi-.hfr.y T-\'j v/J4'- So .'*

Ik, ¦
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Entered in the Post Office at Farm-
ville, N. C., as secpnd clans mail
matter.
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PMStncss ^i!
Seed Rye $2.00 bushel..J. H.

Harris.

Get your Hemstitching done
in Farmvillfe at Mrsr f. WeMs
Smith.
__ 2
Seed -Rye, Oats, Clover, Al¬

falfa, Vetch, Grass Seed.B, A.
JOyner & Co.

I «;
¦¦ " 1 "

For Sale.Ten barrels of Com
at $10.00 per bbl.W. H. Moore,
Sr., of Greene County.

a
'

Seed Rye $2.0ft bushel..J. H.
Harris.
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Improved Hickory Prior To¬
bacco Seed; the popular kind,
from carefully selected stalks..
See L. M. Cox at Tbwhserid's
Warehouse, Farmviller-N, C.

FOR SALE.Lands suitable
for growing Tobacco. This has .

been demonstrate^ Good market-
and transportation ¦ facilities.
Prices $60.00 to $100.00 per acre.

J. G. STEVENS,
Valdosta, Ga.

WANTED.The government
wants thousands of Postoffice
Clerks and .Carriers. We abso-
rete^fellilibt^tqr^repare you
to pass the examination. Age
18 to 45. Salary $1500. Write
today for information.
Southern Civil Service School,

Petersburg, Va.
" .i

No Worms In a Healthy Child \
All children troubled with worms have an un¬

healthy color, which indicate poor blood, and asa
role, there Is more or less stcraach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for tiro or three weeks will enrich .the blood, Im¬
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength¬
ening Took to the whole system. Nature will then
throwoffor dispel the worms, aa4tb6Chi'd wi^.ba
la perfect health, neasaattotake. 60c act bottle. ^

...". ,'0.;Vy y. n

Office 1
Millinery'Store

Farmville. N. C

V<w !>a Mar® W9rk,
You are more ai

ttobkwib^l

and how
will then


